Scanning electron microscopy of bovine corneas irradiated with sun lamps and challenge exposed with Moraxella bovis.
Effects of UV radiation and irradiation followed by challenge exposure with Moraxella bovis on the corneal epithelium were studied in 6 calves by scanning electron microscopy. After UV irradiation, the number of dark cells comprising the surface epithelium increased. Many epithelial cells were in various states of degeneration and were characterized initially by large round nuclei, whereas sloughing and peeling were characteristic of the last degenerative stage. All M bovis-infected irradiated eyes had large numbers of degenerating cells, deep epithelial defects, fibrin strands, surface inflammatory cells, and debris. A few M bovis organisms were randomly attached to the cornea before visible ulceration. There were many inflammatory cells between the ulcerated corneal epithelium and adjacent nonulcerated epithelium. Epithelial cells at the margin of the ulcer appeared swollen. Light, dark, and intermediate epithelial cell types could not be distinguished peripheral to the ulcer.